
YEAR 2
5 DAYS AT HOME LEARNING DURING COVID ISOLATION 



Dear Parents ,

If your child has to isolate from school this pack will contain activities your child can complete 

at home.

As well as the activities in this pack, there will be links to Purple Mash and to Oak National 

Academy units for English, Maths, Science and topics which your child could access.



DAILY ROUTINES 

1) Spellings Activity 

2) Writing/ Reading Activity

3) MathsActivity 



LINKS 

Purple Mash: Purple Mash by 2Simple

Oak National Activity :

Maths: https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/numbers-within-100-9ce3

English:https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/the-unlucky-man-2e92

Science: https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/changing-materials-0397

Topmarks : https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=16&AgeGroup=2

https://www.purplemash.com/login/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/numbers-within-100-9ce3
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/the-unlucky-man-2e92
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/changing-materials-0397
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=16&AgeGroup=2


DAY 1



Spellings Activity 

Have a look at the Year 2 common exception word list (on the next slide). Choose 3 of these words 

and see how many you can find in your reading books at home.

Challenge: Can you write these sentences out and read them to a grown up?





READING ACTIVITY

Choose a fiction book to read.

• Choose one of the main characters to draw 

• Write down a list of adjectives to describe the character 

• Write down 4 questions that you would ask the character if you met them. 



ENGLISH WRITING ACTIVITY

Choose an image from your favourite story book, find a place (setting).

Write a description of the picture.

What is there? What does it look like? What can you see?

Use adjectives to describe.

Remember to use capital letters, full stops and a range of exciting 

adjectives.

Here are some images...



MATH ACTIVITIES



DAY 2



SPELLING ACTIVITY



READING/ WRITING ACTIVITY

Today we are going to try to write expanded noun phrases. An expanded noun phrase has two adjectives 

before the noun. E.g. big, red bus. See if you can write expanded noun phrases to describe this picture.



DAY 5 MATHS ACTIVITY



DAY 3



SPELLINGS ACTIVITY

Look at the spelling 

exception word list on the 

next page.

How many have one 

syllable?

How many have two 

syllables?

Write them down.





READING ACTIVITY

Read the text and answer the questions.

What was the boy trying to sell?

What did the boy want to swap the cow for?

Who is the cake for?

Find a word to describe the cake.



WRITING ACTIVITY



MATHS ACTIVITY



DAY 4



SPELLING ACTIVITY



READING ACTIVITY



ENGLISH WRITING ACTIVITY



MATHS ACTIVITY



DAY 5



Spelling /Writing Activity

Write sentences to describe this picture.

How many of your common exception spelling 

words can you use in your writing?

Remember to use capital letters and full stops.

Try to add in an expanded noun phrase e.g. big, 

red tractor.



READING ACTIVITY



ENGLISH WRITING ACTIVITY



MATH ACTIVITY


